
Isaiah 5:1-7: Reminiscere 

 

Dear Congregation, dear listeners!  

 

I invite you to imagine that you are at a harvest festival: the wheat is 

harvested, threshed and winnowed, the pantries are full; the grapes have been 

picked and pressed, and the whole village community has come together to 

celebrate the good harvest. You sing and dance, you drink fresh grape juice 

and the wine of the previous year, and from the freshly ground wheat grains 

you have baked fragrant, beautiful bread. One person after the other sings 

something - mostly well-known songs. Then somebody appears - he presents a 

new song. 

 Listen to my friend's song on his vineyard: 

 

With this announcement, people are getting into a happy mood: that's quite 

fitting! A harvest song - and probably a love song. We know - a vineyard is an 

image for the beloved one. Let's see what will happen. Definitely cheerful, 

maybe even a little bit suggestive. We do like to hear love stories - just think of 

Valentine's Day.  

 

People gather around the singer, ears prick up. He sings: 

 

On fertile hills, there lies my favourite land,  

there I broke the ground with my own hand, 

I laboured and dug, stones and boulders I picked, 

built Watchtower and Winepress, put noble vines on it. 

 

The audience nods: Yes, we know that, this effort around a piece of land. It is 

hard work. I know that myself - I have worked in our garden sometimes - and 

often I have sore muscles in my back and in my arms afterwards. But - one 

likes to do it, because one dreams of the beautiful harvest or the beautiful 

flowers. All the more so if it's your favourite piece of land. And then - if it 

refers to a beloved - yes, everyone remembers how he courted his beloved. 

Every effort is made: presents, placed in the middle of the night on the 

window sill, having given much thought to exactly what she would most like 

to receive. And every effort is made to keep the rivals away from her. A lot of 

effort - but you love doing it. You were in love up to your ears. Yes, it was a 

pleasure because one hoped for the answer of love, the sweet grapes of the 

harvest. And that's exactly where the song goes on: 

 

And I hoped for grapes fragrant and sweet, 

But what grew then in the autumn, was sour and bad! 

Jerusalem's citizens, you people of Judah, 



what do you say to the vineyard, what is your call?  

The grapes are sour. Was the care too bad, did I not give my all?  

 

Suddenly the mood of the audience changes: they had hoped it would 

continue, that the harvest will now be described in detail: how the man in the 

song puts the first plump grape in his mouth, and it is melting with sweetness, 

and how he tastes the full enjoyment of the wine after pressing - the fragrance 

and the deep complexity and nuances. But now they see him going to the 

vineyard in the fall, with expectation he pushes aside the big vine leaves and 

picks the first bunch of grapes - only to spit them out with a twisted face when 

tasting: sour. Bad. And so it is with every grape. Not a single good thing. What 

a disappointment! And the villagers, who have their sweet grapes in their 

mouths, are outraged with this man. His beloved has repaid all his efforts of 

love only with contempt and infidelity. No - that goes too far. To first accept 

all the gifts and signs of love - and then no love in return?! No, such an 

ungrateful, indecent woman. It does not pay to waste even a drop of energy 

on her any more. This woman needs to be just sent away.  The vineyard 

should be simply destroyed. So everyone, in their minds, judges unanimously. 

And that's exactly how the singer sings: 

 

I tell you, people, what I'll do now: 

Away I tear the hedge, down the walls I throw,  

sheep and oxen shall enter and graze 

Trample the ground - the tower I'll raze!  

Poorly my vineyard repaid all my work  

No longer I'll labour, I'll leave it to waste! 

Let weeds sprout, let briars room gain 

Clouds flee, let heaven shut off the rain! 

 

From the words of the man one hears his disappointment, his pain over the 

unanswered love. When you makes yourself vulnerable, when you open your 

heart and give it away - and your heart is trampled on - you are deeply 

wounded. He withdraws from his beloved. He takes back all protection, all 

the care he has given her: If she does not want me, then she has to cope 

without me. I love too much for me to be able to endure this. That's how I 

hear the man thinking. 

 

Suddenly, at the last line, the audience listens: Who is this friend who can 

forbid the rain to fall? The answer follows 

 

The vineyard of the Lord are you Israelites! 

His favourite garden, Judah, are you! 

He hoped for order - 



 and he saw murder! 

instead of the way of right 

 only cries of fright!  

 

The audience is suddenly confronted with their own judgement: they have 

pronounced the verdict on themselves. They have accepted the love, the care 

of God - are they not exactly at this moment celebrating the rich harvest that 

God has given? But they have not responded with love, with faithfulness to 

God. God is justly disappointed.  Because God loves so deeply, because God 

makes himself so vulnerable – God is deeply disappointed, hurt, dismayed 

when his people do not return his love.  

 

I read  from the ESV. 

 

 Isaiah 5:1-7 Let me sing for my beloved my love-song concerning his 

vineyard: My beloved had a vineyard on a very fertile hill. He dug it and 

cleared it of stones,  and planted it with choice vines; he built a watchtower in 

the midst of it, and hewed out a wine vat in it; he expected it to yield grapes, 

but it yielded wild grapes. And now, inhabitants of Jerusalem  and people of 

Judah, judge between me and my vineyard. What more was there to do for 

my vineyard  that I have not done in it? When I expected it to yield grapes, 

why did it yield wild grapes? And now I will tell you what I will do to my 

vineyard. I will remove its hedge, and it shall be devoured; I will break down 

its wall,  and it shall be trampled down. I will make it a waste;  it shall not be 

pruned or hoed,  and it shall be overgrown with briers and thorns; I will also 

command the clouds that they rain no rain upon it.  For the vineyard of the 

LORD of hosts  is the house of Israel, and the people of Judah are his pleasant 

planting; he expected justice, but saw bloodshed; righteousness,  but heard a 

cry!   

 

 

 

And we? Did not we also receive God's love? 

 

Yes, indeed: God loves us. He loves us before we can do anything about it. He 

loves us deeply and intimately. He loves you - just like the farmer loves his 

favourite vineyard, as the suitor his beloved. God loves you so much. He gives 

you so many signs of his love: protection and care he has given you. He 

blessed you. He has given you good things for many years. He sent his Son to 

show you his love.  He gave himself on the cross for you.  Did you answer 

him as it is right? Did you give him all your love? Have you "loved, honoured 

and obeyed God" over all things? What does the fruit of your life look like, 

into which God has infused so much love? Are they full, sweet grapes of trust, 



love for God and fellow human beings? Or are they bitter grapelets of fear 

and worry about yourself, sour grapes of self-love, and only little smidgeons 

that might be somewhat sweet? What does God see and hear about us and 

our society? Law and justice? Or cries of violence and self-enrichment? And 

what is my, what is your share in it? 

 

I can not say that God should be satisfied with me. No - my fruit are also 

rather sour grapes. God has the fullest right to deprive me of his care. 

 

And yet - I believe he does not withdraw his care. Although he has the right to 

do so. He came in Jesus and suffered the sin of people. He is willing to bear 

the pain that we do not answer his love as we should. Therefore, we may 

come to him, confess our sins, and receive from him the forgiveness and 

encouragement of his love. His grace is greater than our sin. Let us do that 

now. 

 

Amen. 


